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strtictcd by governitnent at the expense the price thveof, the <draper would first.
()f the people, to corivey the fîlth away, loolz at votir dre-s, to find out whjether

yet they are the nastiest things possible, von are a imin of' wvalth or flot ; and
containing the carrion of (fend dogq, if l<e t.bioughIt yon l'ici), lie %vould theil
bandy-coots, rats, ind stagnant water, stitc' the price oft' e eloilb to be doublv
front whichi proceed ait inipure air, as nitieli aq the clii 'vas %vortii. Wheil
thug cansing persons to fail victiii to you tell lîini you cannot give so mucli
an early grave, f'or it, Ilie %viii qu'vear by bis lin gum, (or

'[rlie lionses of thje natives are. tso lus; god,) tluit the~ real price of tle eloth
rudely erected as to exclude the a?.- is s0 illucli ;wliT you tell luir that
mosphierc front cntcring in. lit ket VOn il %.ll 'lot give luim that arnount, lie
the residences of tbe natives are flot wili willbngly agree to, givi, the clothl
bouses, but dungeons, or dark collai, for a ilînch les-; price thati lie liad
not adapted for rational cratures to SwO&ii t. Thiis is an illustration of

live in, but for beasts in the field. Go tuhe Iying %ybichi k verv commuon
to tlueir houseî and sec ; altluougbi tlie arnongst the flindoos of the pcttah.
gracions God bia-, given theun liglit to 2. Bgotisrn is greaîly nourished
cnjoy, they sîjut out tlhe 1ib , n 2imîgtb epeo the pettah. In
front tlîeir roins. Cali you sec aioy iplace,; 'here balf a dozon, persons arc
tbîng in theni ? ,No ; you Ilust bave Iassembled, yon hear nothing but thc
a torch, or liglut, to gnidc your way great deeds of' deceptiori whiclu their
iîuto the different apartrnenits, otliervi-se for-etàtl îer.s lave pi aycd, of' tlueir an-
von wvil1 butt yonr licad against a wall, ice.stor.;' wvaltli, anud ail sorts of non-
or boarns, and thnus enda~nger yotîit s- -e

necok. You %vilî îlot sec anytiuing in 3. Dî-unkenness prevails nearly a-
their bouses bot swarmsq of ni i ilion& il] classes.
ing misquitos, or innurnerable poison- 4. Another of tle bad customi is
eus scorpions creeping on the floor, or te carrying on of injUrimis feastq.

taking ni) their abode in tbe luollow of 1 take, for an example, the feast
the baînhoos, used as raftors to their just îîov elebrated by the Hindoos in
hoîîses. The niativem of the pettah general, but espocially at this place by,
build sncbi places for their habitation. the people of the pettali. By the ob-

My objeet, ilowever, in 1brillg-ilig he- servance of this féast people becorne
fore vou this lectuee is niot si) Illucb to wicked. Itiunakes therniunfit for every-
describe the bouses of the pettah, anid thing relating to this world, and the
its snhurbs, as mucli as to point ont to world te corne. The people of the pet-
yoti tbe bad inorals that prevail aniong tali would bny a wvhuolp biell for them-
tlue peoplle of the pla2ce. sel ves by the lîeavy expenses of the ob-

In speaking of the cluaracter of the servance of their fcast, rather titanu give

people of the pettab, 1 shail gîve a few a single cash for better purposes, such
Of the bad practîce3 o-ostrved by thlen-u; as the erection of publie schools, or in-
by wbich von %vill unhesitatingly stituti0ti5 for the inprovement of the
know, and lorni a miode] of, their char- young, or for the improvement of their
acter. roads for tîjeir owni comfort.

1. Lying is a îîîost commt practice In Conclusion,ý I bec, to Say, it is flot
among the Hlindoos of the pettahi; for rny intention to de-rade the people by
they think tluat by telling lies only tlie% telling you that they are so and so, rîor
will aain honour and faine in this world. to bold thein up to contemipt and ridi-
Go 10 a draper, and ask hiiii to give cule ; but iny aim is, that you, rny
von a nair of clruths, lie wvoulç) then hionoured fellow-students, niay keep

show you sortie of the inîsters that lie yourselves afar front those follies which
fias: and when you have flxed yonr 1the people of the pettalb encourage and
choice, and ask 1dm to let you know 'assist. 1 pray you avoid comraittiûg


